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COLLEGE POLICY ON STUDENT FEEDBACK
ON ASSESSMENT

Feedback is a conversation between student
and teacher. rhe feedback come in many
different forms, both
formal and informal, including assessment grades,
comments on worl
entire class, and discussion *],r,-"ir,,* stuoents.
ieeaoalr r;
type of format feedback you can expect
to receive. whatever ,"r, .,,. ,..ilill"^::'::t":T,..::l-:":
varuabre toor in ensuring yi* n",,, ,"r"r"n,
pr"ce or ro*7"ai,)r.r;; ;",?:
exercise in learnins ,,tr''",.
,".rr," or how
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The gollese:s Key principles
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wer you have done in

to Eflective Assessment Feedback
sanjay Gandhi college recognizes tt
irport.* ffifeedback in the following policy"
' constructive approach- recognizing
strengths as weI as weaknesses
Our Feedback often concentrates on corr"ating
br, i, ,,ro
students to understand
what they have done right Apa rt from
"rrorr,
"naorrages
the obv]ous
benefrts to ,trdents,
, o ra r" a nd motivation, th is
herps them gain a fu, appreciation or
*r,,, ,t,", aia ,"ri, ani wnat constitutes good

.

work.
lt's forward looking
This provides a 'feed-forward' opportunity
for students to understand what is expected
of them on
subsequent summative assignments.
we are arso time-bound and to be effeciive, feedback
must be derivered prompry, whire
students sti, have a
clear recollection of the assignment
iust tackled, and so tnat it .- r*ilor*ard into the next
assignment.
' comprehensibre-A student needs.to understand

. mfj"fr,"

feedb.lt; ii ,norra o" .r.ar and unambiguous.
we
i"tp . stua"nrs ,no"rstanding.

exptain anytechnicatterminotogy maf

our
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Feedback is rerated to the rearning
outcomes and assessment criteria for
the task so that
students are aware of what are expected
of them.
Encouraging
we ensure that student know.from the feedback
they receive what they must do in future
to improve
the work that contributes to their degree.
Delivering feedback

'

The importance of derivering_ timery
and effective feedback means that
a range of methods,
appropriate to the different forms of ass"rrr"n,.
ar" ,"qrir"a.
Traditiona'y, feedback is often associated

with . on"-onron" l..nurio with individuar
written
comments, brrt there are other, equally
effective (and often iess time consuming),
methods
providing feedback such a
of
psychological support' extra
classes' seminars and
personalitv developr"",
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coursework Assignments-To communicate
the deadrine, by which a, feedback
wi, be derivered,
norma'y this wi'be no ronger than four
*""tr' tro, ii"rr-o'mrssion deadrine (excruding
corege
closure days and public holidays).

'

rt arso aims to deriver written feedback
promptry, whire students stil have
a crear recolection of the
assignment juSt tackred. we a rso ensure
tnat stuaents lr"li,u ,o o"nur,, rrom
their feedback and use
it for upcoming assessment tasks.ntso
we aim to proviauiuiiia.t in srrricient
detail to enable
students to understand how future,
simif"r. *o* ,igt ii" irnfrorua.
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